Budget Questionnaire
Please take the time to fill out the following questionnaire.

Your manager will collect the

questionnaire and create a team budget in conjunction with the team’s treasurer based on survey
results. Please note that all comments and suggestions will be taken in account and decisions will be
made based on the majority.

Raising Funds
1. Cash calls are a quick way to acquire funds for entering tournaments and are 100% refundable
in the event that the team raises more money than budgeted for. Please enter the amount
you recommend as a cash call.
2. Do you want to do fundraisers?
a. If yes, please suggest 3 fundraisers

Tournaments - You can expect tournament entry fees to average around $1000.00 - $1500.00 each.
1. How many tournaments would you like to see the team enter?
2. Do you want out of town tournaments? How many?
3. Are you available during Christmas Break?
4. Are you available during Family Day long weekend?
5. Are you available during Spring Break for the Public System?
6. Are you available during Spring Break for the Separate System?
7. Hosting a tournament is often the best way to get reciprocal invites. The majority of SVHA
tournament ice is giving in March, with a small number given at Christmas. Would you like to
host our own tournament?

Social Activities – Team organized social activities are integral to team development and can range
from $20 - $100 per player.
1. Would you like these events to be added to the budget or done on a pay as you go basis?

2. Please suggest 3 team building social events.

Team Apparel
1. Would you like the team to get team apparel?

Yes_______ No_________

2. If yes,
a. Would you like to fundraise for these items or do cash call?
b. Please rank the following items 1 (most preferred) to 5 (least preferred):
_______ Track suit {approx $100}
_______ Light coat (approx $75)
_______ Winter coat (Approx $125)
_______ Hat (approx $25)
_______ Toque ($20-$50)
3. Would you like the team to purchase the SVHA 3rd jersey (approx $120)?
a. If yes, would you like to fundraise for them or do cash call?

Extra Development
1. Would you like to see extra development purchased (ie: power skating, shooting sessions,
treadmill sessions, extra ice…)?
a. If yes, please list top 3 suggestions

